
THE OMAHA DAILY uBEE : Fill DAY. MAY 8. 1801.- ONE MORE DROP BACKWARD ,

Omaha's' Second Defeat at tbo Hanth of the
Millers.

LINCOLN WALLOPS THE BIG BREWERS.

Third Hnuci-Htlvo Victory for the
Kni-incrM1 Alliance Tonin Den-

ver
¬

nntl HannnHCIty Also
Win Oiitnes.

Minneapolis , 0 ; Omnha , 7.
Lincoln , M : Milwaukee , 8.

Denver , 9 ; Sioux City, 8.
Kansas City , 11 : St. Paul ,

.MiNNKAioi.H

1.

, Minn. , May 7. [Special
Telegram to Tin : HII: : . ] Today's game be-

tween
¬

Minneapolis nnd Omaha , whllo ex-

citing
¬

nnd marked by some phenomenal
plays , was saffron huod. The Holding on
both sides was ragged nnd neither pitcher
can take unto himself any considerable credit
for his work. The only point on which the
locals can prldo thotaselve.s Is that they
balled out and won a gnino that appeared to-

bo lost-
.Hhugart

.

played n great game at short , but
took no part In the stick work further lhan-
to get to first on nn error.

Only nine hits were made off Uart.son , the
ox-0hlcngo plratu" pitcher , but hu was
very free with bases on balls , and hit Larry
Twltchcll twice-

.Lonf
.

Mr. Hurl played a most peculiar
game nt third , and was alternately hissed
nnd cheered by the fickle throng. Ho made
three errors and the bleachers howled for
"Miller. " Ho made live clover assists and u
put out and was cheered. Hut It was when
his long two-bagger In the sovontli put vic-

tory
¬

In sight that the 2.Vccnt patrons of the
game dccldou to let him play through the
remainder of the game :

Hcnglo made the motion which Karl sec-

onded
¬

In that "lucky seventh. " Hoth were
two-baggers , and the crowd went wild ns
they saw the victors fall behind in the race-

.Kltcljorg
.

contributed tbo two runs which
Minneapolis counted in the second by watch-
Ing

-
Shugart's pop-up Hy whllo it fell within

a few feet of him.
Other members of the Omaha team did

their best to help Iho locals win , but when
two cheesy errors nnd .n hit in the fourth
failed to result In runs , then tlio Nebraskans
started out to win for Ihomselvos. Hut they
wore cut off , however , by the timely hitting
of Honglo , Earl nnd McQuald.-

A
.

long running catch by McQuaid , a con-
tortion

¬

net by Karl , and Shupart nnd-
Walsh's work at short were the features of
the game.

MlNNKArOMF.-

AII.

.

. n. In. Hit. ro. A. E.
Murphy , m 4-

fchiiir.irt.NS 4 s ( I 0 U C 0
Mlnnclmn , rf fi t
Hyn.lh 4 1 2 0 12 0 0
Ilennlo,2b 5 1 0
Knrlo , III 5 _' 5 3
McQuald. If 6 0 1 0
D.irllng , o 4 0-

Itnrt.son
1 0

, p 3 1 3 0-

Total. . .30 0 12 3 27 17 3

OMAH-

A.Hnlllt'ixn

.

All. n. In. fii. ro. A. K.
, lib. . 3 0-

oHutclllTe , c. . . , :
1i
i o

Twltcholl , If. . 21 0
Orlflln. m-
Hhannon. . 2h. . . 1 1
WalBh.RS-
McOaiilcy

5 1 1 2 1

, Hi. : i o 1 0 18-

n
i iNewman , rf. . . 3 0 1 i-

oSlteljorg , p. . . . 1 1 i
Total !) 3 27 10 4-

SCOIIE IIY l.SNINd.-l.
Minneapolis. 2 0
Om'aba. 3 7

EitlMMAIi-
r.Knrncd

.

runs : Minneapolis. 2 ; Omaha. - .
Two-base liltsIlcnglc , Murphy. Earlr , 2 , Me-
Quulcl

-
, Kltuljorff. Huns batted In : Mlnnuhan ,

Ilenele. Karlti , 2 ; McQuald. Shannon. -' : Sul-
clliro

-
, Halllgun. Twltchell. Homo runs : Wnlsh.

Stolen buses ; rilniRart. Douhlo plays : Sfiu-gart
-

, llunxlH and Kyn : Walsh. Shannon andMcCiuiluy : MuCaiiltiy and SulelllTe. First unsa-
on balls : OIT Ilartson. 4 ; off Kltcljorjt. fi. liltby pitched ball : Twltcholl , 3. Struck out :
lly Klloljorc. t. 1'as-od balls : Darllnc , 1 ;
Sutollffe. 1. Wild pitches : Hartson , 1 : Kltcl-
lorg.

-
. 1. Time : Ono hour and Ufty minutes.Umpire : tiallnoy-

.OTHKit

.

EKX (IAMBS-

.liliicoln

.

Keeps Up Her Winning at
MILWAUKEE , Wis. , May 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKB.J- With bright and
warmer weather this afternoon , thu attend-
ance

¬

was Increased to over c. thousand pee ¬

ple.
Manager Charley Cushman never closed

his eyes last night , trying to work out some
scheme whereby the Brewers could defeat
the Senators. Ho changed the batting order
in the hope that It might have the desired re-
sult

¬

, but all to no purpose. Lincoln went
out to win and win she did.

The homo team as usual took the load up to
the fifth Inning , but after that was never "in-
It. . " The visitors smashed out sin glos nnd
doubles whenever n hit was needed uDout as-
tuny pleased. O'.Day was knocked out of the
box In the third Inning and Burkctt put In ,
who finished the game in good style , Staf ¬

ford taking Burkott's place In left Hold.
The batting on both sides was of the slug ¬

ging order , Dalrymplo making a homo run
nnd n single , whllo Uaytnond carried off the
honors for Lincoln , bath In batting and Hold-
Inc.

-
. In the llfth nc made a couple of- phe-

nomenal
¬

stops of what scorned safe hits.
Burkott took iho crowd by storm with hU
usual brilliant Holding-

.At
.

the inlt| Lincoln is going now , Its del ¬

lars to doughnuts they beat Milwaukee fourstraight.
The home club scored as follows : In thellrst a base on balls , n sacrifice nnd two

singles notlcd one run. In the third a base
on balls , two singles , a double and a homorun united three more. A base on balls andtwo singles tied the score In the fourth. Twoerrors , a single nnd double wore rosponslrjlo
for Ihrco inoro In Iho fifth.

Tor Lincoln iwo errors nnd four singles
wore responsible for four Inllies in the first.A base on balls , a steal and two sacrillcu hits
scored Cllno in the second. Lincoln took Iho
end in Iho sovcnlh , scouring llvo runs on n

base on balls , two errors , two .singles , n
double und irlplo. In the eighth they pounded
Vickory nil over the Held. An error , n baseon balls , being tilt by pitcher , two singles
nnd two doubles being responsible for fourruns.

rum lulryni.lf.| Stolen Imst-m Dnlrjniplp , ( Jrlin ,Cllno. rinttinmiiialiulU : llr Vli-kvrr , Si O'llny , I :
HurketUV , lilt hy pllohc.t. bull : ( Mino. Xtruck mil :
Jlf Vlekurjr. 3 ; bjr llurkett , 4. Tlmo. T u hours.Umpire : Knlcht.

Ins HooTpr.Jt Steurm , Smith. Curpnntcr , St I'lek-
tt.

-
< 2 , Btolon liimosi ( lnoilcil'in h , llcoror , 3 ! Cur-
ixjntof

-
, Nnilth , IlogrlcriT , Double | I Conler.-

iinaMliiIrd
.

! ( liinnon nml Mnntilnitt ( Jirptnler , .Mii-
nnlnttnn.lHlcnrnM

-

I'lrkcltnnd Mnnnln . rimt ha < o-

in( hull ! Off Kluud , I ! Mrhmlilt. I : Homlnri , 4. lilt
by purlin ! tmlli O'lliiiirko , ( onlpf. Struck out
llr ttimclarx , X I'nMed lnll.ii 111. twin. Wllil-
tillrlinm Klnuil. Tlinni Onu hour nnc-
tmlnutoi Ixnplroi Collin-

s.liytlio
Sioux UITV, In. , May ". It was laalc* ' tiny

t thu ball Krounds today und about twelve
titindrcd [ woplo turned out to see the homo
team lose the second K IO with Uonvcr.
Extremely high wind , dust nnd sun nmdo-
Kood plnvlntr Impossible. Tbo pnmo lay
largely In the hnnds. of fortune nnd the
bleachers. The latter catna near wlnnltic it
for Sioux Cltv In the olRhtli when tlioy rat-
tied 1-Vtiriilcr so badly that the homu tenm
scored novon runs. Weak batting and throe
costly lioldlni ? errors lost the iramo. Score :

HIOl-X CITV.-
K

. II EN VEIL
111 I'll A

.lcormnn
. 111 HIM ) A E-

.Mcdlono.
.

, cf..l . 1ti.l 0 2 H t-

TuHrhi-lbrrk. m..l 0 S S 1 l.o nil , ct..l 3400M-
rholfiim.3I> .0 0 3 & O.O'llrlon , It) . . .1 U II 0 0
HHnrtiruiHl.rra 000 0 VVurrlck , 2b.3 2 4 0
MnrrlMMjr. . tb.l 211 0 CVhllim 0 1 0 U U

KnrliM0 Or.O ZiMrClullHIi. vl 0 0 U 1

VnnDjki' . lf..l 1 1 0 1 CurlKIr 1

CcnIn.' . 30 0 I 0 UlTii-ilwnr , rf..O 2000ll-nrt.p I 703 0 l ililH.-ckc..l I ft 0
( l-lniirkPc..U| 0 S 1 0-

Totnl 8 6 2i 1 i 0 rimrnlcr , P..O 1020K-
ciin ; ljrP..U 0002T-
otnl

"

11 578I1H-

COllK IIV I.VMMIH.
Slum City 0 20000070 8
Deliver 0 0 3 0 1 2 1 1-II

HCMMAIir-
.Hnrnnl

.

run * . Blimx City. 1 : Denrer. 3. Two-
bnsolini

-
: Mmrlsiu'jr , WvrrirK , Curtis. Tljivo-tmi-o

hit : llnrt. Murau run Oiirtli. Stolen IUHL-H :

MmuClly. I ; IH-nVor , S First lra p on tmll : Slutiv-
City. . ID ; Denver , 4. Illtliy pllrlu-il toll : Scbelbuck-
.fwiirtwoixl

.

, l.olilicck Slrunk mit : Hr llnrl , by-
Kciurnli'r. li : by Kcnni-ily , 1 Wild plti-lics : llnrt. 2.
Time : Ouoliour unU Hfty nilmilt-s. Umnlio : Cmallu ,

Western Association Stand nt; .

1layud. Won. l-ost. I'ur O't.
Denver is 11 7 .Bll
Minneapolis Ill U 7 .TO-

Oiniilia 17 II S . ." -". !

Sioux City 17 ! l h XII
St. Paul IT H . i3
Kansas City 18 H JO .444
Lincoln 1(1( 7 ! .4w:
Milwaukee 1U 8 11 - 42-

1AM TI HX. 11' IKA <S

Lost th i ( ante , but AIIMM-
I.Stole n Ita.se.

CHICAGO , May 7. Cleveland turned the
tabl on the homo club today and won the
game in the lirst Inning , earning three runs
on two singles and Child's terrific hit to
right for a home run , and making two more
tallies on n double by Alvord and errors of-
Dahlen and Cooney. Viatt was very effective
throughout as well was Luby ufter the tlrsti-
nning. . The line weather attrneted nn audi-
ence

¬

of about four thousand. Score :

ChlniKO 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 'I-

1'levuland 5 7
liltChicago.; . 7 : t'loveland. 1ft. Krrors :

Chleaco. 4 : Cleveland , i. Kurnod runs : Chi ¬

cago. : Cleveland. 4. flatteries : Vlnu and
, l.nby and Naule. Tuo base hits :

Alvord. Three base lilts : Vlrtun. Homo
runt : Chllds. Stolen bases : Anson , Uyau ,

Davis. Double play : Diililt-n. PfolTor. I'foffor
and N gh . K'rst' on balls : lly Liiby.Vlnu.: .
1. btriiek out : lly I.uliy. t ; Vlau , fi. Wild
pitches : lly I.uby. l ; Vlau. 1. Kuns batted
in : Chllds. :) ; An oii. 1 ; I.uliy , ; Nagle , 1.
Time , ono hour and IKty minutes. Umplie ,

Powers.
BXTf.KTAIXISO THU I.UUE-

8.Niv
.

: VOIIK , May 7. Ladies' day wns cele-
brated at Eastern park , Brooklyn , today and
the Bridegrooms lost their llrst game on this
occasion , for many n day. The weather was
cold , yet 1,7113 people watched the contest
Score :

I'hlliidelphla 0 00022003Ilrookyn II 00100000 4

Hits : Philadelphia. B ; llrooklyn , 7. Errors :
Philadelphia , 2 : Ilnioklyn , ti. Karnod runs :

I'hlliidelnldn , 'J : llrooklyn. 2. llattorles :
Clements and Cileason ; Klnslow and Terry.
Two-base hlt.s : Delehanty , Myers , .

Huns batted In : IJy Dolcluinty. S ; Thompson ,
1 ; Ilmwn. I : routPlnknoy: , l.Stolen bases :

llullton. Alien , KonU. Double plays : Hnln-
dle

-
, Allen and llrown ; Allen , Slynrs and

llrown ; Dalv nnd Collins. I'lrst on balls : Oil
Ult'iison , S ; Terry , .t. Hit by pitched balls :

Thompson , '.'. Struck out :, lly Gleason. 2 :

Terrv. 7. Passed balls : Klnslow , 1. Wild
pilches : Oleason , 1Terry. . 1. First base on
errors : Philadelphia. 4 : Iliooklyn , 1. Lt-ft on
bases : Philadelphia. U : Brooklyn. 5. Time :
One hour and forty-live minutes. Umpire : T.-

J.
.

. Lynch.
1IOTKL UFIM.KT IX IT-

.CI.STISNATI
.

, O. , May 7. Clnclnnntt lost
today's game through inability to bat Stnloy.-
Tbo

.
quick Holding in several Instances wns

noteworthy , four double plays being made in
the course of the gamo. Charley Reilloy nt
third base made a number of phenomenal
stops. Attendance , lCil.! Score :

Cincinnati 2 2-

ritlsburg 4-

It.isohlts : Cincinnati. r ; I'lttaburg , 0. Er-
rors

¬

: Cincinnati. 1 : I'lttsburs. 0. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 2 ; I'lttsburg , a. Itatteries :
lihlncs and Harrington , h'tnley and Klolds-
.Twobaso

.

hits : Bunion. Homo run : Holll-
day. . Stolen bases : Latham , Millar. Carroll
Hanlon. Double plavs : Hmlth. Mul'hee and
Hollley : Itclncs , Mcl'hec.Helllpy : Mlihtr. Illor-
bniier

-
, Iteckloy : lllcrbauur. Millor. Ileckloy.

Klrst.on balls : lly Ulilnos. :i : by Staloy. 1

Hit by pitched ball : Latham. Struck out.
Itv Ulilnns , '.' ; by Ktaloy , 2. Passed balls :
Molds , wild pitches : Hlilnev. 1 ; Stiitov. 2.
time : iuononrs. umpire : nicviuain. nuns
lintted In : Hy Hollldav , Charles Hollley.
Itruwn , Fluids , Hanlon.-

HOxTOX

.

CKIITI.UP AI.UEAIir.
BOSTON , Mass. , May 7. The Bostons , crip-

pled
¬

in their pitching department , tried nn
old Xow Kngland league pitcher today. Ho
was an easy mark for the Giants nnd they
took their lirst game of the season from the
Bostons. Attendance , 1WT. Score :

Now York 0 1 0 ft 0 0 1 1 0-

lloston 0 8-

Ila'o hits : New York , H ; Ilnston , 7, Earned
runs : Now York , 4 ; tloston , 3 , Errors : Now
York. ( I : lloston. 4. liattorlos : Ituslo. Kwlnjr
and O'Kourlio ; Klloy and Uanzel. 1'wobaso-
h tsVhlstlor.Oonnor.: . Threo-basohlts : Tier-
nan , Nash. Homo runs : (ioro , Klchardson ,

llassett , I.onirQulnn.; . Double plays : Qiilnn
and Tucker ; lilohardson and Connor. Tlrst
base on balls : Glasscm-k , O'Kourko , 2 : Ilas-
Riitt

-
, Lonir. Lake , Tucker , Hrodle. 2 : Uanzol ,

Klh-y. lilt by pltuhed ball : Klloy. Struck
out : t.onir , Slovey. 2 : Lake. 2 ; Tuokor, Lowe ,
Itrorilo , fiiinyoll , Klloy. tilasseock. Pus-oil
balls : O'ltonrkp , 1 ; Kwlng. 1. Wild pilches !

Husle , Klloy , I'lrst base on errois : Now York.
1 ; Huston. ! ] . Tlmn of piiniu : Two hours and
ten mlniitns. Umpire : Hurst.

National I.oiiKiin Stnndliif ;.
Played. Won. Lost. Tor C't.

Itoston 14 II fi 04.1
Cleveland 14 0 5 .(Mil
ChleiiKn Ill 8 6 fil.1
rtilladolphlu 14 7 7 .MX)

New York 14 7 7 . .W-
JPlttshuiT n 0 7 .4IW
llrooklyn 14 S ! .W
Cincinnati 14 4 10' i'SO-

A 3tllll IC.tX A SNOVIA TIOX.-

Knl'N

.

Circus Onino nt Iioston-
I'rovoku.s Jlucli Muiilinont-

llo TOjf , lIls . , May 7. Today's game at
the Congress street grounds between tlio
Kelly gang nnd the Keds was a grand con-

test
¬

, lasting eleven Innings. In the last , with
two men out and Scory on llrst , Kelly put
the ball over the wall on tbo first ball pitched-
.It

.

wns a home run , but Kelly seeing thnt-
Seery had brought in thu winning run com-
menced

¬

turning. somersaults and handsprings ,

so this hit counts ns a single.
Mains pilchod Cincinnati , and Bosion

hit him very hard up 10 Iho seventh , but
after thai they did not score n mr. , Tom
Brown led the batting and made three tre-
mendous

¬

triples in succession and two ilnglos.
Sivry , Kelly , Johnston and Whllnoy balled
hard , Thu Clncinnalls played u grand field ¬

ing gnmo nnd brilliant plays were made by
Whitney , Cnnnvnn , Itobinson and Johnston.
Murphy cnughl finely , und Kelly nailed
every attempt at stealing except once. At-
tendance

¬

, 1JOO., Scorn :

lloston. I 0
Cincinnati . , . .1 1 30 1 10200 1 10

lilts : Hoston , 0 ; Cincinnati. 17. Errors :
HcMon. ft : Cincinnati , 7. llattorles ; llntllne-ton and Murphy : Mains and Kelly. Earnedruns : lloston , fi ; Cincinnati , : !. Two huso hits ;
Duffy, Seery S, .lohnston , Kelly , Robinson.Three bant ) hits : llrown , : i ; I'uniivan , Turret ! ,
Stolen bases ; llrouthcrs. Striker , Johnston ,
Kadfnrd2. Double plays : Strlxorund Ilrouth-ors : Kudford , Striker nnd Hroulucrs ; Cnnavauand Carnoy. First base on balls : lloston , 14 ;
Cincinnati , 0 , Struck out : Huston , 2 : cinulni-mtl.

-
. 0. 1'ansod halls ; Murphy , 1 ; Kelly , L

Wild pitches : Iluillnston. 3. Time : Tnreohours. Umplro ; Matthonik
LUCK AXII IIAHU niTTINO ,

PniMiiKi.rniA , May 7. The Athletics won
a good game from Columbus today by a com
bination of Juelc nud hard hitting In theeighth Inning , when they scored four runs.
Both pitchers wore on their mettle nnd each
received excellent . support. Attendance ,
1UC5. Score i

Athletic*. 1 0
Columbus. 1 4

llltc AthleUci, B ; Columbm , 7. Errors :

Athletics. 2 : Columbus II Itattorlos : Mllli-
can and Chamhiirlnln , Dotmhuo and Knell
Hurried runs : ( 'olumbim , 2. Two Imsu hits :
MaUcauhy , Mllllean and MoTiiinnny. Throe
base hits : Hallmnn , Corcoran , ,
Knell , Homo run ! Chnmburlaln. Stolen
hasps , Cnrkhlll. Wood , Mutvey. frini'is , 2.
Douhlu plays : Lohtnan and Dunahuo , Corco-
ran

¬
und LarKln. I'li-st bnse on tcills : On

Knoll , fl : Chamberlain. K. Hit by pltchud bull :
Lfirkln. Struck nut ; lly Knoll , 4 ; by Cham ¬

berlain. I'asscd balls : I' . Donahue. 2. Wild
tiltches : K'nell , I : Chamberlain , I. Time : Two
hours , rmplre , Jone4.-

wox
.

IN Tiin rinsT.-
B.vi.TiMnnr

.

, Mil. . Mny 7. 'riio Baltimore * .
by timely batting nnd Khrol's wlldnoss ,
scored six runs in the tlrst Inning , which as-
sisted

¬

them greatly In winning the game.
The hailing of both teams wns vigorous , but
the Orioles put up u stronger Holding game ,

Attendance , 2500. Score :

Louisville. 1 0020 1 .1 0 0 7
llaltlmoio. 0 ' 10

lilts : Louisville , 10 ; llaltlmoro , 10. Errors :

Louisville. Gi Baltimore , 4. llnttorles : Itob-
Insiin

-
and Madden ; Cook and Ehret. Earned

runs : llalttmorc , 3 ; Louisville. 4. Two-ba o
hits : Donovan , Stolen bases : llalllmorc , J ;
Loiltsvlllo. I. Double ulays : Yanilaltren.;
Wise and Worden. ( Illburt and Wcrden. I'lrst
I ) 11 HI on bails : llalllmorc , ft ; Louisville , it.
Hit by pitched ball : Welch. 2. Struck out :

lly Madden , 2 ; by Khret , II. Klrst base nn
errors : llultlnmrv , 2 : Louisville , 2. Left on
bates : llaltlmorc , 8 ; Louisville , 0. Time :

Two hours. Umpire ; Ferguson.-
IIIAVIIST

.

: : innisii OF TIIK SIASOX-
.WASIIIS'IITOS'

: .

, May 7. The game today wns
marked by the heaviest batting seen hero
this season. Both teams played n good field
game , but the St. Louis sluggers wore too
much for iho Washington pltchzrs. Attend-
ance

¬

, ijfiOO. Score :

Washington. 2
St. Louis. ' 1-

4Huso hits : Washington. GSt.; LouN. II. Er-
rors

¬
: Wushlmloii. ; i ; St. Iriiiils. 2. Ilattorlos :

Mace and ML-Culru ; Munviin and Kent.
Earned runs : St. LrjiiK . Tlirpo-baso hits :

Smith , Miinyan. Itoyh- , Home runs : Mc ¬

Carthy. Stolen bases : Ileeohor , Kean , Hey ,
I'tiller. McCarthy. Double plays : Kgan and
ComNky. First Imsu on balls : WasliliiBton ,
1 ; St. Louis. 1. lilt by pltcht-d ball : Stlvntts.Struck out : Itv Carny , 1 : Mace , :i ; Bllvclt. 1 ;
Ncale. I. Passed balls : Mcliiilre , t : lloyle , I.
Huns batted In on basn lilts : Hy Puller. 2 ; by
McCarthy , 2 ; Hey , Lyons andtComlsky. Time :

one lioiir nnd ilfty-llve minutes. Umpire :
Knrlns. _ ______

Aiiirlc'nn ANHiiclntlon Ktainllng.I-
'layod.

.
. Won. Lost. 1'or Ct.

lloston. 22 l.'i 7 . S2
St. Louis. 25 IS 10 . ( .CO

llaltlmoro. Sil 12 H .BOJ
Loillsvlllo. 20 13 It .fi'r
Columbus. 2T 12 I.'I .4S3
Cincinnati. -5 10 15 .400
Athletics. 20 8 12 .400
Washington . 20 4 18 . .2-

00IHInolsIowii I-

At Quincy-Qulncy , 10 ; Hockford , 7.
At Davenport Davenport , 7 ; Ottawa , 8.
At Cedar Uapids Cedar Uapids , 'J ; Joliet ,

4. Game protested by Cedar Unpld-

s.Sl'KKIt

.

llll.T-

nlunt
.

Scoops tlio Itookniukcis on a-

MIIO Tiling.N-
ARKVII.I.I

.
: , Tenn. , May 7. Over live thou-

sand
¬

people attended the races of the West-
Side club and wore trealed to excellent sport.
The bookmakers were happy , lour out of live
favorites winning.

First race , purse 100. for three-year-olds ,
iilne-slxtei-ntlis of u mile K K ((20 to 1)) won In-
a gallon. Dolly Noble Second , Alice D third.Tlme .W.i.

Second race , solllnc , purse 100. for three-yearolds
-

and up. seven furloiiirs Hurcli won
easily by a length. Sullross second , Iti'd Lightthird. TlmeI2U4.

Third race , Koseiihctm stake , for three-year-
olds and up , nillu and ono-slxtoentli Or won
by a bond. Longshot second , Wyndoui third.Tlmol4J.: '

Fourth race. Hello Meato.stake < . $ I.OCOaldod
by Hello Mcade. for Ihree-ve.ir-old fillies , ono
mile Coming Into the stretch 1'hllorn tookthe lead from Ida I'lukwlok and In a whipping
finish Ida Pickwick won by a length , I'hllorasecond , lionnlo Hyrd thli-d. Tlino 1:4:1.: : Thetalent plunxcd on this race and the book-
maker

¬
-, lostMivernl hundred thousand on theA vondnlos' candidate winning.

Fifth race , purse *4W , tor two-year-old colts ,
five furlonus Cienornl Mitchell won by u head ,
Illazo IJuko second , Westlalfo third. Time
1:00.:

Ijcxlnutoii Wlnnors.L-
BXINOTOX

.
, Ky. , May 7. Today's races ;

wore welt attended. Summary :

Firstraee , selllnft'purso *% , for throo-ycUr-
olds and tip , ono mile Ed Leonard won ,
Casnlor second. Happiness third. Time 1:42.: .

Second race. Newport News k MississippiValley railroad company (eastern division
Chesapeake & Ohio route ) handicap , fflr three-
yearolds

-
and up , tOM added , six furloiiRSPrincess Limn won , Mount Joy second , Itud-

clitTo third. Time l'ili.: !

Third r.ieo , purse KM , for threo-vnar-olds
and up. ono mlle andhovonty ynnls IClinjman
won , Dermudu second , Michael third. Time
1:48.:

Fourth r.ico. the Kentuoky triple event , a-

swcopstnknfor thrco-yonr-olds , JI.OJO :ulileil.ono mile Lonu Slmro won , Mallcllo second ,
Helter HUeltor third. Tlmu 1:41: >4' .

Fifth race , M-llliic. piir.> e $100 , for two-year-
olds , iilne-sl.xteenthsof u mlle The Horowon ,
Kusncrsocond , Dr. Malluy third. Time 57 ! { .

Judges J. C. S. Blackburn , 1. P. Robert-
son

¬

, William Owens. Timers W. S. Barnes ,
B. G. Thomas , G. D. Wilson. Starter J. B.
Ferguson.

nt
WASHIXOTO.V , May 7. The races todny re-

sullcd
-

:

l'Mn t i-nco , four and one-linlf furlongs Jes ¬

ter won. Stllot to ( fl lly ) second , Aristocrat third.
Tlmo-RH.

Second raco. throo-quartors of a mlle Si ¬

lence won , Louise second , Silent third. Tlmn
: ltHi-
.Thir

.
race , one and ono-fourth miles Lo ¬

tion won , Lowlumlur second. Vlrglo third.
Fourth race , five nnd one-half furloiips In ¬

dia Kiibber won , Ilcllsarlus second , V Intaco
third. Tlmol25.:

Fifth nice , ono and one-slxtcoBth miles
Mlrabcuii won. Sam Wood bccond , Ithody
PrhiRlo third. Tlmo-lK: U.

Sixth race. Htcoplochusu rourso Natchez
won , Huckleberry second , Dnberry third.
Time 1:1.1.:

_
SI'.lltKS Of ttl'OHT.H-

OPO'H
.

Trouble.
LINCOLN, Nob. , May 7. [Special to THE

BKK. ] Tomorrow afternoon nt the ball park-
a nine composed of state house officials nnd
clerks will cross bats with a nine from tbo
State ,'ournal company.

Tom Benton will act ns captain and short
atop for the stnlesmon. Tom Majors has
been Invited lo catch , 'but ho declines to hide
his personality behind a baseball mask. Ho
prefers the field instead. Governor Thayer
has been asked to play second , but ho de-
clares

-
ho wants first or nothing. Ilo doesn't

mind pitching , however, when Cloro Is nt the
bat. John M. Thuyer , jr. , Is to have n snfo
place in center field Deputy Audilor
Wheeler will Insure u winning
game by playing third. Land Com-
missioncr

-
Humphrey will browse among tbo

daisies In left Weld , while Mr. Ltldden will do-
right. . Klther Assistant Secretary of Stuto-
Culdwell or Lieutenant Townley will pitch ,
whllo i''red Howe of the state hanking board ,
J. R. Ferris , private secretary to thu gover-
nor

¬

,- nnd Will Benton will be held in reserve
to ralinvo disabled players.

Them Is a great strife between Editor Hath-
away

¬

nnd Deputy Auditor Bowerman as to
which shall umpire. Chief Justice Cobb was
offered the position , but hu Immediately fled
from the city-

.Negotiations
.

are being hold with Tom
Cooke to induce him to catch-

.Tonn.tutlon

.

tu Killi ! Shots.
The Omaha resolved at

the last .mooting to procure n championship
medal for the best off-hand rllloshots In No-

biaskn.
-

. Tlio modnl Is a very line gold ono
set with n largo diamond and worth $1") .

Any rillomnn who bus resided in the state
nt least one year can compute. An entrance
fcoof $1 must bo paid to the secretary , Louis
Hoirarod , IXW South Thirteenth street.-
Kntnes

.
to close at !i 11. m. May 17.

Hulas governing the tournament will bo
furnished on application to the secretary.

Shooting for this modal will commence at2-
p. . m , , Mny 17 , at thu Omaha Schuotzenvoreln-
rillo range near the city. The distance to be-
LX yards and a'jri-rlng target will bo used.

The Omaha SchucUonvoroln is iho crack
rillo club of Nobraxki ) , and sumo of its best
shots will onler the contest.-

It
.

Is to bu hoped that all good riflemen In
the state will compote for this hnndsomo-
medal. .

Oinnliii Atlilellc Clnli'H Affair * .

The Omaha Athletic club hold its regular
meeting last night. Three now members
were admitted und three now applications re ¬

ceived.-
An

.

election of officers was hold and 1) .
Well * was clotted president : P. S. Itobblns ,
vice president ; W. B , Betty secretary , and
Charles Kodlck treasurer.-

Arommltteo
.

on buildings was appointed
with power to act.

BEHIllNCJjf A CONTROVERSY.-

Anothsr

.

Note from Socrjtiiry Blalno to-

PnuUcohrto Made Public.-
Duo'

.
' _

MODIFICVTIONS SUGGESTED BY SALISBURY

Certain OIHM In thp Qii wtloim for Ar-

bltiAtloil
-

W hldi Do Not Wholly
(tllf VIlMVH Of-

Oil'' PiSHldcnt.V-

AIIII.VOTOX

.

, Mny 7. Tim following note
In addition to thu correspondence thnt has
already passed In relation to the Henrlng sen
controversy Is made public , Mr. Blalno to
Sir Julian Pauncofote :

Ir.pAUTMKNTor STATB , WASHINGTON , April
1M , IMl.--Hlr) : Thu modulations which Lord
Hallshury sugm-stcd In the questions for arbi-
tration

¬
( hi not wholly input the vlotv * ( it thupresident , but the president changes thu to.it-

of the third niul fifth In Hiich a manner. It Is
hoped , as will result In nn agreement liotweon
the two goYcrmnt'nts. Wlillo Lord Nillshury
suggest * a different mode of procedure frotn
that embodied In thu sixth question thu presl-
dunl

-
does not undcr.statid hl i actually to ob ¬

ject to the question , nnd ho therefore assumes
thnt It Is agreed. Thn Hlx questions as now
proposed by the tirosldent nru as follows :

1 , What nxcluMvo Jurisdiction In tliu oa now
known as the Itohrlns sou anil what o.xolilslvo
rights In thu seal UsherlvH therein did Uiisshi-
poitchs and uxiirdsu prior and no to thi tlino-
of thoeosslon of Alaska to thu Cnltod Hint a * ?

2. How fur woiv thusoclalmsfor Jiirlsdlotlon-as lo the seal fisheries and con-
ceded

¬

by ( Iron ! Itrltaln ?
: i. Was the body of water known as thu Itch-

rlncsoa
-

Included In thophras "Pacllloocan"as used In thu tieaty of IKi'i boUvoon Uroat
Itrltaln mill Kus-tln , and what rights , If tiny.
In the llohrlnasoa wore hud and u.xcluslvuiy
exorcised by IJiisslu after said treaty ?

4. l > ld not the rights of Kussla as to the
jurisdiction and as to the weal fisheries In
Itchrlin ; sea east of ilia water boundary dt-
Hiilhod

-
in thu troulv between the I'nltodStatus and Unssluof March HO. IMiT , pass un ¬

impaired to thu United States under thattreaty ?

f . 11 us the I'nltctl States any , nnd If so
what right of proti.-ctlon or property In tlui
fur souls frcmiontlni ! the Island of thu I'lilted
Status In IH'lirlii'.' sen when such siwis art ;
found ontsldu thu boundary of thu thceu-nillo
limit ?

0. If the determination of the furcsnlng
questions shall louvo the subject In siii'h a
position IhatthDuoncurruncoof Great llrltliin
Is necessary In proscribing regulations for thekilling .of thu fur seal In any part of thu-
watoraof ItclirlngBua then It shall bo further
determined , llrsl , how far If at all outsldo theordinary territorial limits It Is necessary thatthe 1'iilted States should u.icrclsu an e.xclu-
slvo

-
jurisdiction In order to protect the seal

for thu tlmu living upon the Islands of tin ;
I'nltod' States and feeding therefrom ! second ,
whether a closed season ( during which thu
killing uf seals In thu wulors of JlchrliiK winoutsldu the ordinary territorial limits shall
bo prohibited ) is necessary to savu the seal
fishing Industry , no vnlimDIo and Important
to mankind , from deterioration or destruc ¬

tion , and If so , what months or parts of months
should be Includedjii MUC.II season and over
what waters It should itxteml.

The proildont does not object to the addi ¬

tional questions ruspoctlnc alleged dama''es-
to KiiKllsh ships proposed by Lord Salisbury
If one condition unn be added , namely , thatafter thu Issues of the arbitration are Joined
If thu United HMittaMinll prevail all the seals
taken by C'anmlluu vessels durlni; the period
Mmll bo paid for at the ordinary prlco for
whloh skins aru'sol'I. This seems to the pres ¬

ident to l o tliu complementer Lord all.sbury'H
proposition , and ho doubts not that it will s -
cure his lordhhljy.s'iisAont. In the llrst para-
graph

¬

of Lord Hali rt iiry'ti dispatch of Febru-ary
¬

21 ho uiiikos , thu followiti2 declaration :
"It Is now quite olunr that the advisors of thupresident do not llchrlng sea as inaro-
clausum

-
," and1 ; indeed that tho.y repudiate !

that contcntlon'i'ii' oppress torius.
Lord | ssloii ! s put In such

form as to Imply ( whether ho 20 Intended I
know not ) that UIG.United .States had hitherto
been resting up" " ihp faet that
the Hohrlng sea was ) a mareelausiiiii. If thatwas his intention It-would have boon well for
his lordship t< n fcL'eelfy whoroln the United
States ever mudn.thc assert Ion. Thn omjihatlu
denial In my ( IKprtteli ttt December 17 last was
Intended to nufirif Sond'to the Iteration of thu-
ohurucs to eliminate le. from' tno current dls-

Lord Saltsliiipwl.iomiillaliis| that t did .notdeal wlth'certalji'ivWte.-sts written by Lord
Londonderry and the; Uuko of WulllnKton , In
IK. .', which ho had' befuru quoted. If ho will
reuur tO'tlio'twonty-slstlraml twontyseventh-
pa es of my dlspuphof: December l ? ho will
observe that I .specially .dealt with thobu ;
that I maintained , and , rthlnk , proved from
the text that there watt not a single word In
those protests refer'lns to thu Ilehrlng sea ,
but that they referred. In the language of the
Duke of WellliiKtoK , otOolobnr 181KJ. , only to-
tlio lands."extendlnc alone the | iores of the
Pacific ocean from lutttudu4U! decrees to lat-
tltuclu

-
GO doKrees northi"-

In iho first paragraph of Lord Londonderry's
protest of January If , lt , addressed to Count
Llaren of Kussla , ho alluded to the mutters In
dispute as "especially connected with the ter-
ritory

¬

rights of the Jtusslan crown on the
northwest constof-America bordorfns on thu
I'aulUcocean and the romtnorco and naviga-
tion

¬

of his Imperial majesty's subjects In the
beus adjacent thereto. "

I'roni these and other p'ortlnent facts It Is
evident that the protests of Lord Londonderry
and tlio DukeofVelllnslon had nothlnitwhat-
nver

-
to do with the points In ISMIU between

thu American and llrltlsh govorhmonts eon-
iiiit

-
, i Itif * I Imi'n t i ra nt t.lii * Itnll1inf unt. I'luttr

both referred In different but substantially
Identical phrases' to the territory south of
the Alaskan ponmsula' bordering on thu
I'aulflo and Kcoirruphlcally shut out from
thu llehrlni * sea. 1 regret that my
arguments on the point wlilcb Lord Salisbury
considers of Kroat linportaiiL-u should have es-
caped

¬

Ids lordship's notice. In Lord Salis-
bury's

¬

Judgment the contention of the United
Status now rests wholly upon tlio ukase of l ' 'l-
by the Emperor Alexander II of Uussla. The
United States has nt no time rested Its argu-
ment

¬

solely on the ground mentioned , and
this government regrets that Lord Salisbury
should have so apprehended the position as to
limit Its basis of rlsht In Hohrlm; son tu thu-
ilkasoof thoyoarof 1S2L The United States
has , among other grounds , Insisted that , ro-
currliiK

-
to any of Its , Inherited and superior

rights In Alaska , that this government bus as
full authority for golil beyond the thtec mlle
line In ease of proved necessity as Great Hrlt-
aln

-
possesses. Two or three Instances of thu

power which (Ircnt Itntnln oxnrclsos beyond
the three mlle limit have already been quoted ,
but have failed to tlui * fur secure comment-
er explanation from Lord Salisbury , Another
case can bu added , which , perhaps , Is still
more to thn point. In 1SS9 only two years URO

the Hrltisn parliament' enacted n law , the
effect of which U fully uhown by a map en-
Closed

-
herewith.-

INoto
.

Tho. map referred to represents u-

trlunicular sheet of water with the apex
formed by three small firths or bays. Tlio
great body of water Is nameless on the map.
Across iho base of tlio trlanglo'ls n line of ex-
clusion

¬

, moasurlmol lity-livu mlle.s , and the
twosldos nro lifty-slv miles and sixty-two
long , muklnir the total unulosud area 2,70-
0sijuarc mlles.1

Far outside the threo-jnllo line tno parlia-
ment

¬

of Croat Hrltnln bus attempted to con-
trol

¬

n body of water, situated beyond the
northeastern section of Scotland..iW square
miles In extent , and to direct that certain
methods of llshliiK shall not bo used within
that great body of water under a prescribed
penalty. It will bo observed that the Inhibi-
tion

¬

is not alone against Hrltlsh subjects , but
against "any person. " I hero quote thu purll-
nont

-
sections of the parliamentary act In

question : -
"1. Tlio ( NhliiK l 4fd may. by by-law or by ¬

laws , direct that UIQ iiielhodsof llshlnjf known
as beam trawllnu 'imd otter trawling shall
not bo used line drawn from Dun ¬

can's bynoiid , In'Ciiltliness , to Itnttray 1'olnt ,
In AbordcenshlnH'ilV'any area or areas to bu-
dullncd In such hj-law , and may from tlmo to-
tlmu make , nltoraiul revoke by-laws for thu
purposes of tills ''rfertlon , but no suoh by-law
shall hoof any villlAlty until It has been con-
firmed

¬

by thu of Scotland. Any
person who IIHOS itiny such method ol
fishing In conU'kVcntlon; ot any such
by-laws shall abuo Ilublo on conviction
under the jurisdiction of Scotland to a tint )

not exceeding .Vfofllie tlrst nlTunso and not
.0 ton tile second or any subse-

quent nffciiMt , notsotoratlcmptod-
to b sot In contravention of any such by-law
may bunclzorl niul itt4trn.voU or otherwise dls-
poicd

-
of as In tUt .txth) section of this act

mentioned. " ,

Ifdroat llritiiln'mny' thus control an area
of 2,700 square mWl' M oconii on the coast of
Scotland why ma.v'iuit thu United States pre-
scribe

¬

i hpaco around thu I'rtbylolT Uliinds In
which tdmlhir prohibitions nr y bu enforced ?
Thu following would bu thu needed legislation
for such a purpusu liy congress , and It Is but a-
pnraphrabu of the nut of narllament ; " 'I'lio
fur neat board may by by-l.w or by-laws
direct that the methods of ..callus known as
spearing , or hiirpooalng , or with lire nrm-
sliull

-

not tin used within n line drawn from the
shores of tlio I'rlbyloir islands, sixty mllof In-
thu Huhrlng , ou , and siltl board may from
tlino to tliiit * make' , alter and ruvukn bylaws
for the purpose of this section , but m such
by-law shall boot any validity I'ntll It ban
been confirmed by the secretary of thu treas-
ury.

¬

.

"J. Any person who UM- any method otsoul-
Ini

-
? In cttntru vontlon of snoli by-luws wlntll bu

llubluon conviction to a line not iixuucdlnu
SIM for the Ursl otTcnso nnd not uxceedlng W
for the kccond or any subsenncnt oll'cn >o , am
every h | onr , harpoon or tln arm attempted to
housed In contravention of nny such by-law
bo holzcd nd dentroycd or otherwise dlaposci-
of iiMHuld fur seal board may direct. It must
nut cHoupit observation thai tin ) uruu of water
outsldo thu throe mlle line on thu count o
Scotland who.se control Uassumodby llrcitl-
Urltaln U im larjo BJ would be found Inside u

Ine drawn from Capo Cod to rortland harboron the Now Knglnnd coast. " Lord Sall -
inry rensiurtit his contention * thatho words "Pnclllo wear" at thu
line of the treaty between Russian nnd ( treat
Irltnln did Include Ili-lirlni: sea. t'ndoubt-lly

-
the I'.ictflooconn Includes Ili-hrlin ; .en.ln

liOKiimosensu thnt the Atlantic ocean In-
cludes

¬

thullulf of .Mexico , and yet II "mild boregarded as it very Inauuratu statement tosay that the Midsspi| | | river flows Into the
Atlantic ocean. I think Ixird Salisbury fulls
0 rcco til7u tin1 coinmoii distinction between

the "Atlantic ocean" and "tho watersof the
Atlantic , " Whllo the Mexican gulf Is not a-

p'irt of the Atlantic ocean. It would , I amsure , compnre with the conuriil tisnup lo say
that It belongs to iho Maters of the Atlantic ,
ind whllo llehrlnx s a Is not technically a-

iiaituftho Piicllic ocu'in It undoubtedly be-
onus in tlie water* of the t'aclllc ocean. The
KiiKllsli ehannel was not ordinarily to ho un ¬

derstood as Included In the term "Atlantict-
ccati. . " One would not s y Unit Dover or
Calais Is on thecoast of thu Atlantic ocean ,

and yotclearly thu KuuiNi channel belongs
to the waterHof the Atlantic.

In point of fnct. therefore , accordlii to tin1usage of thu word there Is mi dispute of any
consequence between thu two gouirnmcnts In
tlio grogrnpliiciil point under cunsldoialloii.

ho historical point Is the ono at Issue , Tliu-
uxplanatory liulo from Uussla , Illed In theslalo department of this country , especially
referred to In Mr. John Qnlncy Adams's diary
and quilted In my note of Ilecombcr 17 , IMH ) .
plainly draws a distinction between the I'u-
clllc

-
d.-oan on thuono Hand and thu sea of

Oknotsk. the sea of Knmsiilintkii and the ley
sea on the other , and so hunt as Uusslr. diow
that distinction It must apply to and mu.< labsolutely deeldo all the connection betweenthe two countries as far as the waters uf thuIli'lir'nij' sea are concerned.

To dlscns this point further would In the
opinion of thu president contribute nothing
of value to thu gem-rat contention. In the
opinion of the president , Loid Salisbury Is
strongly In error In making the fo.lowlnsstatement : "nor they ( Iho advisors of tliupresident ) ruly as a Justification for the seiz-
ure

¬

of llrltlsh ships In thu open sea upon the
contention that tin Inluiests of the M'al fish-
eries

¬

ulve to the I'nltud States govoriimt'iil
any r'gh for that purpose whlcli according
to nitcinatlonal law It would not nthi't wisepossess. The noveinment uf tlie I'nlti-d
Stales has steadily ndvocatcd lust thereverse uf Ibo position which Lo d
Salisbury has Imputed to It. It holds
that the ownership of the Islands upon which
tlio seals breed ; that tlio linblls ot the seals
In regularly resort ingthIt her nnd rearing their
youmi thereon ; that tliclr golnu out from the
islands In Mifin-h "f food and regularly colni:tlioieto and all Iho facts and Incidents of
their relation lo tlitIsiand give to tliu I'nltcd
Slates n property Interest therein : that this
properly Interest was claimed and exorcised
by ICnoslu during the whole period of Its
.sovereignty over the binds and waters of
Alaska ; that Knuland this prop ¬

erty Inteiost so far as Is Im-
plied

¬

by abstaining from all Interference withIt during tl" whole period of Kussla's owner-
ship

¬

of A1 a and during the llrst nineteenvoars of .ovurclKiity of tliu 1'niled States.It Is yet. letormlncd whether tlie law ¬

less Intrusion Canadian vessels In 13'kl and
subsequent years has chunked tlio law andequity of thucasu therefore prevailing.

1 have the honor to be , with the highest con-
slaoratlon

-
, sir. your most obodlent borvant.

. ) AMiSLi.: lll.AINl-

iVIIK KWtXtt JiXCIOKXT.

Will l > i-oliilily Itc Uconllcd for Ills
Lack of Itospcct.

WASHINGTON BuitiuuTitB Ben , )
ofiiTnHNTii STIIP.RT , >

WA.IIIIXOTOX , 1) . C. , Mny 7. )

"In consular .nnd diplomatic positions
the slightest slip of the tongue or mis-
step

¬

will sot ono in serious trouble ," said
nn attache of the department of stale in
speaking today of the Incident which occurred
the other night at the official dinner given In
Vancouver, B. C. , nt which United States
Consul Ewlng attracted widespread attention
and not a llttlo Indignation tiy refusing to
drink the toast offered to Queen Victoria's-
health. . "Kwing , " continued the diplomat ,
"should have responded totho; proposition
both as an official duty nnd a courtesy to
those bo honored with his presence. Unless
ho Intended to respect the crown his hosts
respected he should not have attended the
dlnno1I have no doubt that tbo British
foreign olllco will ask for Ewing's recall , and
should it do so , of course ho will come back.
Wo could and would not afford a refusal of
such a request , despite the fact thnt Mr.
Ewmg Is a iicphow'of Senator John Sherman
and in some way relntcd to Secretary Bliuuo.
This fact would dicta to an oven more prompt
and loss lenient course than If he were not
connected with those families.I-

tElL'ULlCAN'
.

* ATION"AI. COMMITTEE-
.A

.
distinguished member of the republican

national committee said to your correspond-
ent

¬

today that there wns no probability of
any change in tbo present organization of
that body before its meeting hero in Decem ¬

ber, when the date and location of the nom ¬

inating convention will bo determined. Tills
statement Is verified to a degree in the de-
parture

¬

of General Clarkson of lown for
Kurope. It nlso disposes of the prediction
that be is about to superccde Senator Quay
In the chairmanship of the committee. In
the same connection the statement U maao
that unless Senator Quay cnange.s his mind
bu will neither ask. for nor dccliuo tbo chair-
manship

¬

, when it comes to choosing lhat of ¬

ficer of the committee In Decombcr.
POSTMASTERS AHWNTnn.

The following postmasters were appointed
today ; Nebraska Myrtle, Lincoln county ,
U. MoNlcols , vice J , L. Baloy. resigned ;
Overtoil , Dawes county, ZuraBcath , changed
uamo by marriage.

lowa I'leasant valley , bcott county , t. l-

Scbutler. . vice C. Shumachor , removed.
Soulh Dakota Bryant , Humlln county , A.

L. Marlson , vice G. L. Marison , died.-

MISCKI.I.ANtOUd.

.

.

The assistant secretary of the interior
today affirmed Iho decision of iho commis-
sioner

¬

of the general land oftlco dismissing
thu contest of Charles I , Davidson ngninst
William Strait for the homestead entry of
Strait for the southeast quarter of section 0,
township 27 , range W ), Chadron district.

Henry T. Ox nurd of Grand Island is at the
Arlington , nnd Hon. A. M. Bowdlo of
Mitchell , S. D. , is at the Ebbitt.-

I'Kititv
.

S. HEATH-

.1'ennloiiN

.

Grant ( Ml WcHtui-ncrs.
WASHINGTON , May 7. [Special Telegram

to THE BEK.J Pensions were granted today
to the following Nooraskans : Original-
Albert K. Johnson , Truman B. Wheeler,

Odin Brown , Elijah Uovore , Niles W.Knnpp ,
Isaao Hart , Jo.siab MeKnrland , William B ,
Chancellor , John P. Smith , Charles M. Mur-
dock , William P. Hammond , William Mc-
Masler

-
, Lawrence Jacobjon , Daniel Tobias ,

Jeremiah Bown. Additional John Millor.
Increase David P. t'oltll , Isaac J. Coons.
Original widows , etc. Louisa , widow of
Jesse M. Matthews.

Iowa : Original Charles Tatllor , Leroy
Browner. Philip A. Delong , Frederick Popan ,
Charles Feislkorn , Charles Hull , Thomas A.
Lacy. Hiram B. Bighmov , Frederick Itobor ,
Isaiah Plymsor , James Hall , William B.
Hood , Alvln N. Neal , Patrick Cunningham ,
Kichard M. Johnson , John A. Jones , Win-
Held S. Bickford. James Pollock , William B.
Long , John M. Blttingor , Henry Ifelfner ,
Jonathan Nelson , Charles M. Shull , William
M. Bowen , N , A. McCnha , Thomas Br.iu-
iiun

-
, Michael Bondhall , John C. Gilllmm ,

John D. Ingor , Isaac Collins , John H. Allen ,

Lewis H. Clarks , Alvey B. Krrlp , Jeremiah
Kichtrond , John Aldoldgo , James II. Culbort-
son , John Butler. Ki-stornllon William H.
Dillon , Incrcaso- Samuel Siimorlost , Leon-
ard

¬

Donecn , Leonard Mine , Arthmas Mo-
Claran

-
, John W. Dotwller , Wesley Gregg ,

William P. Potorrnan , Dunnis Fox , Marlon
Brown , Peter Binltcrt , Samuel II. Phillips ,
Henry Tutllo. Increase Alonzii Marsh ,
Ivor Johnson , Edgar Swift , Nathnniol G.
Parker , Asa E. Burlch , George VV. Liimly ,
George Sherman , Eli Arnold. Reissue
John J. Thompson , John P. Browning ,
Lewis Gates. Original widows , etc. Wil ¬

liam , father of John C. Harbin ; Carrie ,
widow of Morllmor How-

.Soulh
.

Dnkon : Original Samuel r .
Cooper , Corydon S. Lucas , Michael Connor ,
Kdwui Flood , Barney Murphy , David W.
Williams. IncruiunEdward G. Bailey ,
Horatio A. Stuivis.

Association Kloct.s-
WAsiuxtiTo.v , May 7. Before the Medical

association this morning the committee on
nominations recommended tbo appointment
of the following officers , and tnoy wore
chosen : President , Dr. H. O , March , Bos-
ton

¬

; first vice proiidont , Dr. W. P. King ,

Missouri ; second vice president , Dr. Henry
Palmar , Wisconsin ; third vice president. Dr.-
N.

.

. E. B , Davis , Alabama ; fourth vice presi-
dent

¬

, Dr. W. E. Taylor , California ; trnas-
.uror

.
, Or. Uichant J. DunglUon , Pennsyl-

vania
¬

; secretary , Dr. W , M. Atkinson. Penn-
sylvania

¬

; librarian , Dr. George W. Webster,
Illinois.

Detroit was .selected ns tha place for the
next annual meeting und tbo tlmu was fixed
for the lint Tuesday In Juno.-

Dr.
.

. J. M. Matthews of Louisville. Ky. ,
then delivered an address on "General Surg-
ery.

¬

. " After thu transaction of sumo routine
buslncsi the Kflsoclntlon udjonrne1.

CREATES ASURPRISE.i-
i

._
KIIOM PIIIST P.UII : . ]

lotntod by the trunk line nnd central tralllo
associations ( o con fur with shippers with a-

vluw fornrrntiKliiK iHltvlslon of the llvo stockand thi ) dressed beef trnnio between Chicano-
ntul sen boanl will bold it moulliiR bero
Mny II. At the ivqtiust of Chairman Ulutich-
nrd

-

of the Chlcnuo lines
will bo nohi tomorrow for the purpose of-
recomiunitdltig to the commlttoo the immos ofshippers who 'botild bo invited to the confer-
en

-
uo.

xo IHIIVI-.ST KxrrumoN' .
The passoniior dcp.irtmunt of tlio CentralTranio association closed Its sosslon today.riiu qtlustlon of nbollshlim second classfares came up , and tlio majority of the lines

voted in favor of thu movement , but as some
of the roads wore not represented by persons
qualified to vote on the subject tlio matterwas continued until tlio next regular meutini ;
in June.

Itvnsinmiilnioiisly nprecd to adopt no har-
vest

¬

excursion rates in connection with tbo
western roads this j ear , but .ho iifjix'utr.ont
was broken.

An Atuh NIIII Clrcnliir.-
BtHto.v

.
, MASS. , May 7. The Atcblson com-

pany
¬

lias Issued a circular under date of Mny
1 to the bolJors of preferred stock of tUo St ,
Louis it San Francisco company. UuferrliiB-
to circular Xo. til! , dated April 7, whoruln Is-

dctalletl tbo proposal to uxclimigo consolt-
lalcd

-
( mortRiitjoI tier cent sold bonds of tbo
St. Louis & San lc ranclsco railroad company
for the first preferred stock of that company
on tbo bisls for par for Interest of January ,
1SV. ) , It Is announced that all holders of such
stock in making the oxchanpo will bo ulvcn-
Lho same terms and the holders or class of
holder * will ho accorded no more advantage-
ous

¬

terms than those set forth iti tbo circular
referred to. Further nnmnuicomcnt Is made
that the Atchlson directors have unanimously
voted that the offer to tbo holdura of this
stock , under circular N'o. (HI , shall explro Juno
H , IS'.II. Tlio circular is slimed by fcorjo! U.
MaKOUtt , ( bnlrmati , and ..1.V. . Uclnharl , viceptx'sidutit.

Crop * Aloni ; tilt ; Crciit Nditlirrn.S-
T.

.
. l'.vfi , Minn. , May 7. The tiroat

Northern 1ms received crop reports from ! IOl
points on Its main line ana branches.Vltu
only a sini-lo exception tbo reports arc of a
most tavorablo nuturo and mdlcato an nbutid-
ant harvest. Tlio acreage of wheat is about
15 per cent Creator than last vonr on an-
avoniKO. . In the Hod Utvor valley and Hot-
tlneati

-
county the prospects for it bis yield of

wheat are bolter than In 17. . the year ol the
Rrent harvost. Cenornl Krolutit AnentShelby estimates that if the proscnt Indica ¬

tions are fullilled the Great Northern will
hauHr , OJO,000 busholi of wheat next fall-

.Ofiitrnl'M

.

Annual Illport.D-
KTKOIT

.
, Mich , , May 7. Tbo annual re-

port
¬

of the MIchip.an Central railroad shows
gross earnings of $14,400,711 ; operating ex-
penses

¬

and taxes , ? IO,7tl,74r: . A 5 per cent.
dividend was declared.-

HO.

.

.UK II .till > 11 0 L'XIt.
The I'rpMident and l nrly Start < in

Their Hi-turn KitHt-
.POKTI.XD

.
, Ore. , May 7. The president

and party arrived hero at II o'clock this morn-
inp

-
from PuROt Sound and at 7:15: left over

the Union Pncllle for tbo oast.
Tim D.iM.i : , Oro. , May 7. When the train

left 1'ortland tbo skies were clouded , but at
10 : : i () they cleared and the remainder of thetrip through this picturesque valley of the
Columbia was inndo in the bright sunlight ,
which disclosed the mountains and cascades
in all their beauty and grandeur. The firststop of any Importance was nmdo at
The Dalles , where tbo party received an
enthusiastic welcome. In responding to theaddress of welcome by the mayor the presi ¬

dent said that it was ono of the proper gov-
ernment

¬

functions to improve and open lonavigation the great waterways of tbo coun-
try.

¬

. [ Cheors.l Tbo government , having re-
served

¬

to its USD the exclusive control of nil
tno navigable lillnnd waters , It was of course
incumbent upon the government | to aoo that
tbo pcoplo had the best possible usoof them.

Postmaster General Wanuamaker also
made n short address ,

At Cecllo the president visited the salmon
canning establishment and was presented
with a logo box of salmon caught this mora ¬

ine.
PKNIU.F.TOX , Ore. , May 7. The president

and party arrived hero this afternoon at 5:15:
and mot with a treat reception.-

Bcforo
.

reaching Pondloton a short stop
was nmdu at Umutilla Junction , which place
has lias the distinction of liclng the only
phtco visited that allowed tbo occasion to
pass without recognition. A few pcopio were
nt the station and the president stepped out
on the roar platform to greet them , but they
made no demonstration whatever-

.El.OVKl
.

* WITH ,1 XKOltO.-

Thn

.

K un ] aI M > l'n Hitherto
AVIiIic Womnn.A-

TCIIISOX
.

, Kan. , May 7. iSpcclil Tolo-
cram to Tun 15EK.1 Marshal Tofto. this
evening , at the request of Emerson Cornell ,

a white bartender and gambler of Monmoutb ,
111. , arrested Alex Payne , a negro barber ,
whom bo charged with running away with
his wife. Payne dd) not deny the charge.
The woman , who Is not only white but good
looking and Intelligent , was found in a room
in a negro boarding-bouse , whuro sbo lina
been stopping since Sunday as Payne's wife.
Cornell sought her and bocged bur to forsake
I'ayno , but sbo refused , aiid hu finally loft
her and told thu marshal to discharge
Payne. Payne , who is desperately afraid of
Cornell says tlio woman coaxed him to go
with her. Ho says she loft Cornell because
ho had threatened to kill her on account of
her supposed attachment for Charley San-
ford

-
, a baseball player of Ottumwa , In. The

woman kept a boarding house nt Monmoutb
for the students of the college and has been
well respectO'J until this nscan.igo. Sljo has
ono child , which she loft behind. She says
she Is going to Buffalo , N. V , , whura she has
a sister living. Payne Is afraid of bis life ,
and Cornell is believed to bo watching for a
chance to wrcalf vengeance on the pair-

.'MSIKI'O

.

HJtOl' UU : JIlfHIXESH.-

An

.

Italian Opinion on ( he Outcome at
Now Orleans.X-

KW
.

YOUK , May 7. Hi-garding tbo grand
jury report In Now Orleans , M. Coiitoncin ,

president of the Italian chamber of commerce
In this city , says : "I do not consider that
the character of this mon , their past lives and
records , criminal or otherwise , has anything
to do with the rjuoitlon over which Mr. Jilalno
and the Marquis Hudlui have been bickering.-
I

.

I think they had bettor drop the matter now.
I think wo had all better drop it. That is the
best thing that can come out of an everlast ¬

ingly bad business , Ono crime does not Jus-tify another und respect of law is never in-
culcated

¬

by an exhibition of lawlessness.
Now Orleans was disgraced when the assas-
sins

¬

of Honnujsuy were not convicted ; she
was disgraced when her mobs whuro allowed
to bocoma murderers , though the uu'horities'
had plenty of time and ampin power to Inter-
fere mid prevent the crlmo had they been so
disposed , und now the city of Now Orleans is
disgraced again by the action of her grand
Jury , which lias not had Iho saving giiica to
como out and suy , as tha world has
saij , 'Thoso lynchors wore murderers ; they
were not good nnd they have robbed
our city of its fair fame the world over. ' "

..110itiii i.H TH.t .v Tti urn.-

Whual

.

iii KMIIMIH null NclmiNka In
Splendid Condition.-

ATciifON
.

, Kan. , May 7. J.V. . Orr , as-

sistant
¬

general attorney of the Missouri Pn-

cillc
-

, who has traveled extensively this week
in the western part of Kansas and Nebraska ,
says thai I hero Is more talk than truth in the
reports of damaged wheat , Ho says that the
prospect was novur butter and the farmers
nm-LT trmro hopeful. Heru and thine the
llosslan My Is working , but doing very little
dnnm o. Occasionally there nro snotn of yel-
low

¬

wheat in draws or other low places
where water has stood and Killed the plant.
Hut these places are n inconsiderable part
of the vast area of the country that is planted
In wheat , and with seasonable weather until
harvest time the yield will bo unprecedented
in the history of the two states.

Advanced tint DlHcounttllatis.L-
ONDON'

.
, May 7.Tho Bank of Kngland

today advanced the rate of discount from 3t-
to t per cout.

MRS , BARNABY'S' POISONING ,

Pinkorlon'a' Detectives Iltivo ns Yet Made
No Startling Discoveries ,

COMPARISONS OF THE HANDWRITING ,

SntnploM of Dr. Ui-avos * Clilijrn( | hy
Haiti to Heseinlile the ItiNOripfIon-

on the Mottle That Ill-Id
the WhlHky.B-

OSTOX

.

, Mas.s. , May T. A letter written by
Or. O raves about a year ago lo n resident ol-

Hralntreo , and still preserved , was compared
today with iho fao situllo Inscription on tha
Irottlo received In Denver by Mrs. Hnrnnby.-
't'ho

.

tlrst fenturu to attract attention Is that
the writing , ns a whole , hears unmistakable
evidence of having been done with n stylo-
graphic pen , and It bear. ', out tliu opinion ol
Mr. Worrell In regard tn the signature of Dr.
Graves' tnKon from the hotel register nt thu
Ollsoy house , that It also looks as If written
by such a pen. As In the case of the signature
of tno hotel register and the Inscription on
the bottle, the writing In this letter from Dr.
Graves to n piillent in Hralntreu shows not
the slightest .shade , and there Is thai general
similarity of slupe nnd style uf Iho hand-writing tn the Ihreo Instances noted inthe comparison at Denver nnd described In-
thu dispatches. Hut them Is Ibis particular
difference : according to the Denver
dispatch every "rv In the Inscription is in-
onu style nnd every "r" In the signature In
another , bulb style* of this letter appear In
Dr. ( irnves1 epistle to Hralntreo. Thu other
noticeable features aruthc.se : All thn lol-
ter.s

-
"o , " "y , " "c' ' and "k , " which occur in

both the missives ami the Inscription , are of
difforenlstyh-.s , particularly thu"c" and "k. "
There Is n resumblancu.thougb not especially
marked , between the "I" and " .s" as well as
In tbo "p" and the ending uf thn letter "d. "
Hut In the whole comparison of thu hand-
writing

¬

there Is nothing so strikingly Impres-
sive to thu ordinary observer as the Hlnglo
fact that thu hamlwnling In tbo Hralnttvo-
cplstlo , that on the hotel register nnd that In-
thu Inscription all appear tu havu thu iinmls-
lakablo

-

appearance of work donu with a-

slylograpbie pen.-
Dr.

.

. ( .1 raves made most of his Investments
for Mrs. liarnuby through Iho Hoston
b.mkurs , Paine , Wubbor & teat! of No. 'M ,

Devonshire struct , who placed about S.YUOO)

for him , ho paying them in checks on Provi-
dence

¬

banks. Mr. Paine says Unit thu doc-
tor

¬

bouyht bonds und was always careful.
Ills purcliksas have turned nut well and Mr.
Paine adds that the llrin would very willingly
laku back at tlio purchase prlco everything
they sold him-

.It
.

has been learned that Superintendent
Cornish of Pinuorton's national dotuctivo
agency has been for over a week conducting
operations in the Humility murder mystery
that may result In conclusions different from
thosu anticipated by thu public. Pinkcrton
operatives are at work In Providence , Now
> orlr nud Denver , but what has been learned
by them Is n mystery. When called UIK> I-
Iyuslerday in reference to the matter Superin-
tendent I'ornish said :

"We have tirogro > scd to a moderately sat ¬

isfactory degree. 1 will only say that our
operations are not following out tlio popular
line of suspicion. 1 will say that 1 am told
tbo ofltcial analysis of the contents of the
bottle received in Denver may prove that the
same was originally tilled with good whisky
and that thu poison was mixed with It and
not with n chemical Iliild imitation of whisky ,
ns has been staled. Wo have some Interest1"-
Ing material to work on , but understand em-
phatically

¬

there has been nothing ns yet de-
veloped that throws well founded suspicion
on any one , not oven Dr. Graves. "

1'. 31. C. A. I'OXrjEXTlOX.-

InteTeNtlii

.

Papers lU-ad anil Dig-
OUMM

-

! at. Y Htei-iln.v'H SiHslon.-
KANSS

.
CITV , Mo. , May 7. At the inter-

national
¬

convention of the Young Men's
Christian association this morning paper
on "Correct Holntious of a Stuto ConimUtpo-
to Stale Secretary , and State Work" was
read and a genera'l discussion upon It fol-
lowed.

¬

.

The selection of a place for holding tha
next convention was referred to a committee ,
which was instructed to report the last day
of the convention.-

A
.

recess unlit 2 o'clock Uts| afternoon was
then taken.

After the usual devotional exercises which
opened the afternoon session of the conven-
tion an address was made by W. K. Jotmings-
of Pitlsbiirg on "Bible Study in the Associa-
tions.

¬

. " This was followed b'y an address on-

"Leading Young Men to Christ , " the crown-
ing work of the association , by 1. B. Molt
This subject was to have been dlscnvsedv'-
Bishop Baldwin , but ho was unable tq-

present. .
The evening session was devoted to rail-

road work and after II.o reading of scrlpluru
and prayer Air. W. Pcabody of Cincinnati ,
now president or the liallltnoro .v (Jlilo , ad *

drussod the convention on opportunity and
responsibilities of tbo railroad association
work nnd its bosl methods.

The convention then adjourned to give the
dclegntes an opportunity to utted a reception
tendered them by the Comnlcrc'al club.

Hound to I'nnlNli . la mtt.-
ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. P. , May 7. A Tuxas detec-
tive named Hugh.- passed through this city
todny cnroutu to Hnlifnx to nrrest Louis
Plnirgctt , who ran nwuv from San Antonio
with fr 0,00l ) which ho had raised by the sale
of sheep from the big ranch of Ills employer ,
Banker Daniul Sullivan. Louise La Broncho ,
the beautiful French girl to whom Plngutl
was cngnircd and who ran nwny with him ,
wns arrested the other day in San Antonio.
She offered to got Sullivan till of his money
If hu would not punish Plaggctt , but Sulli-
van is determined to have him punished-

.Tlioy

.

Didn't liny.-
A

.

couple of stranger * went Into Wulloi-
Sams' jewelry store last evening and asked
to examine some goods. Their actions were
so suspicious that the prnprir torslxed them up-
as thieves , nnd slamming the door shut told
his clerk to call n policeman. Before Ihnl
could bo done , however , thu strangers con-
cluded that it was limo to emigrate and beat
a hasty retreat. The clerk followed In uur
stilt , yelling "lire , " "slop llilof. " "police. "
Fully 11 vo hundred people Joined In thu
chase , and 0110 of Ihn men was finally cap
tured In the alley In the rear of the Continen-
tal block and turned over tn a policuman. Ilo
gave the namn of G. K. Thompson niul wo.s
locked up as a suspicious chanicl'-r. Jlh
partner nmdo good usu of bis leg- , and ij-

capcd. .
_____

wild .

A complaltit was Illed yesterday
Joe Idler , alias Mayilold , vim criminal ai-
saull.

-

.

The complainant Is a fourteen-year-old girl
named lOlmirn Konosp , living In thu bottoms
near MoU Hi-others' brewery.-

It
.

Is claimed thu crime was committed snmo
ton days ngo at ( U'4 Jackson trcut , where
both of the parties wore employed In a ros-
tnurnnt.-

Eller
.

is a dudlsh appearing fellow , nln-
tecn

-
years of ago , ami is n "hasher11 and

"super" nt Iho variety theaters. A dc. cri | -
tton of Idler was road to the pollcu at roll
call last night , and a couple of hours later
Olllcur Hudson bad bun in custody. TUo
prisoner will have a hearltsi ; In pollcu court.-
today..

ITnlti-d Hlati.-H Court.
United States district court will convfn *

next Monday , but It Is very doubtful whether
much will bo accomplished until after I'real-
dent Iltirrison has been properly received
and Hunt on his way rejoicing ,

The term Is likely boa very busy ono.
There are Wi law cnies and JbU oijulty wise*
on the docket.-

In
.

thu circuit court criminal business ,

which will ulsu bo tntoi! ; up during thu term ,
lucre nvo U50 casos.-

ICllHl

.

OlIIIlIllt'N MdlOl-
Thu

- .

Iron for tlio East Omaha motor line
Mas arrived nnd is buiug distributed
along Locust struct. Tliu work of
tearing up th'j pavement nn Locust street
from Sherman nvtmio to Thirteenth ftlreot ,
was communi.'u ; ! nuJ a gang of tracklayer *
will commoiiRU laying tha rails tomorrow.
The ofllcers of tha company st.'ite that the
line will tx ) In operation U'i'.blu twcatv divvi.


